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High intensity 15-watt shortwave (254nm) and longwave
(365nm) UV tubes are positioned on two sides of the C-75
Chromato-Vue Cabinet, providing overhead UV illumination
for many applications including fluorescence studies and 
non-destructive testing.

Power switches are conveniently placed for operating
the UV and interior white light

A lightweight curtain blocks exterior light from the 
cabinet interior

Soft rubber viewport provides a comfortable viewing
area with adequate space for glasses

C-75 Large UV Cabinet features shortwave and 
longwave plus interior white light. 

Ordering Information

C-70G Large Viewing Cabinet with
254/365nm UV 

95-0020-04 (115V)
95-0020-05 (230V)

C-71 Large Viewing Cabinet with
365nm UV

95-0022-01 (115V)
95-0022-02 (230V)

Replacement Tubes

15-watt tube, 365nm
15-watt tube, 254nm

34-0009-02
34-0008-01

Dimensions C-75:
Interior: 17W x 14D x 6.6H in. (432 x 356 x 167mm)
Exterior: 19.75W x 16.5D x 15.75H in. (502 x 419 x 400mm)  
Weight: 18 lb (8 kg)

C-70G UV Cabinet includes two each of 15-watt shortwave
and longwave UV tubes mounted inside the cabinet; C-71
has four 15-watt longwave tubes

The C-70 and C-71 Chromato-Vue UV viewing cabinets
feature a removable bottom panel so the cabinet may be
placed over large samples or a transilluminator. These 
cabinets are made of durable, lightweight plastic.  

The C-70G Chromato-Vue Cabinet includes two each of
15-watt shortwave (254nm) and longwave UV 

The C-71 has four 15-watt, longwave (365nm) UV tubes
on one side of the unit 

Control switches enable selection of the UV wavelengths
or the interior overhead white light

Easy access to the cabinet interior is via the curtain which
also blocks ambient light

Longwave UV provides brilliant fluorescence for uses
such as non-destructive testing and document verification

Shortwave UV can be used for sterilization, document
examination and TLC applications

Chromato-Vue cabinets include a soft rubber viewport
and contrast control filter

Dimensions:
Interior: 21W x 13D x 8H in. (533 x 330 x 203mm)
Exterior: 23.4W x 15.8D x 13H in. (594 x 401 x 330mm)
Weight: 22 lb (10.3 kg)

Chromato-Vue Viewing Cabinets provide a darkroom environment
for UV illumination of materials.  Large high performance cabinets
are designed for chromatography, non-destructive testing (NDT),
inspection, quality control and other applications. Compact cabinets
are available for small viewing minerals and for educational uses.

C-75 UV Cabinet

C-70 and C-71 UV Cabinets

Ordering Information

C-75 Large UV Viewing 
Cabinet 254/365nm UV

95-0253-01 (115V)
95-0253-02 (230V)

Replacement Tubes

15-watt tube, 365nm
15-watt tube, 254nm

34-0009-02
34-0008-01

High Performance UV Cabinets

Chromato-VueÒ Viewing Cabinets
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Dimensions:
17.5W x 14.75D x
18H in. (445 x 375 x
457mm)
Volume: 0.95 cubic
ft. (26.9 liters)

Ordering Information

SI-950 UV Benchtop Incubator 95-0358-01 (115V)
95-0358-02 (230V)

Replacement Tube, 8W, 254nm UV 34-0007-01

UV Incubator

Accurate and automated colony counting is possible with this compact
station. High resolution megapixel digital color camera captures white
light and fluorescent marked colonies. The epi blue light and the optional
GFP filter enable users to visualize GFP fluorescence detection. 

UV Sterilizing Incubator provides precise temperature control and
uniformity throughout the chamber for incubation of biological
assays, fungal, bacterial cultures, eggs and other samples.

Microprocessor-controlled incubation temperature

Heating element and fan generate uniform temperature
throughout the chamber

Decontaminate the chamber between growth experiments
with the overhead shortwave 254nm UV sterilization 

Two ventilated shelves included; remove the shelves to
stack up to 150 10cm plates

Temperature:  Ambient to 68oC
Accuracy:  +0.5oC
Uniformity:  +0.1oC at 37oC
Humidity: ~80%

UV Incubator for
growth experiments
prior to colony
counting.

Integrated high resolution
DigiCam color camera**
to capture colonies

Epi white and blue lights

Detachable doors provide
a darkroom environment for
illuminating GFP colonies

Compact footprint is
designed for small 
laboratory benches 

Ability to insert and select up
to 2 emission filters

Alcove to accommodate  
33 - 150mm plate and 
filter sizes Bright darkfield and white

light transillumination

User defined templates and
counting parameters such as
eight color differentiation 

Intuitive software enables users to quickly capture and count colonies. Simply place
the colonies in the station, select the optimal light source, capture the colony image,
and click a button to automatically count the colonies. Detailed statistics reports can
then be generated.

Colony Counting Software
loads on user’s computer for
camera control, image 
capture and colony counting.

Dimensions:
13W x 12.5D x 17.5H in. (343 x 318 x 445mm)

Applications include fluids contamination,
microbiology and hygiene studies, antibiotic
testing and more.

ColonyDoc-ItTM Imaging Station

Ordering Information

ColonyDoc-It
Imaging Station

97-0539-01 (100-115V)
97-0539-02 (230V)

Filter, GFP 38-0340-01

** For current camera specifications, go to UVP.com or contact UVP.
* Applications may require accessories.
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